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PRESIDENT'S REPORT: The fifth year of our Kincumber Pro 

Club commences at this our Changeover Ladies Day. As 
retiring President, it is my pleasure to report on a y 
of continued good fellowship and goodwill, excellent 
attendances at our monthly meetings, and in particular on 
our Ladies days. 

Club membership had been extended to 70 early in the year 

and has been maintained at that level, and with still a 

waiting list, speaks well for the Club activities. 


Our financial position, in the capable hands of Treasurer 

Fred Leake, is very sound. The target of $1000.00 reserve 

has now been achieved, .my thanks to all concerned. 


David Lester, our Social Organiser, this year again 
arranged first class outings in his usual prof~ssional way. 
His good wife Shirley must also be commended, not only for 

her assistance to David, but also for her grand effort in 

producing the News Sheet during P.P. Jim's absence overseas, 

Thanks Shirley. 


Ken Secker has now completed his fourth term as Club 

Secretary. I join Past Presidents in saying "Well Done Ken, 

your fine efforts have made our respective jobs much easier". j 


He has now been elected Vic~ President, a deserving choice. 

JThe Guest Speakers have been most interesting and enlight


ening, my thanks to Jim' McKay for his select ion. 


PRESIDENr5 REPORT. (Continued). The Profiles presented each 

month by Members on their past vocations etc are much 

appreciated and heard with keen interest by all. Our Heads 

& Tails game although very short at times, I feel creates 

fun as well as providing a small financial contribution to 

funds. 


With deep regret I again announce the passing of three of 

our members during the year, Bill Binskin; Frank Clark and 

Ray Anderson. Heartfelt Sympathy from members to the 

respective families. 


'In conclusion, may I express a personal Thank You to the 

Officers who so ably assisted me during the year, but most 

of all to the Club members who gave me the honour and 

privilege of being your President. It has been a fullfilling I 


and rewarding year, and holds many pleasant memories. 


I commend to you President Keith and his Committee. I know 

you will give them your full support and I wish them a very 

happy and successful year. 
 Signed. Norm Baker. 


